EVENT PRICING
Lina Jang Photography
PACKAGES
The Turn-Up (Basic Package)
⦁ Up to 8 hours of photography coverage with Lina Jang
⦁ 1-hour for temple mockup or portrait session.
⦁ Up to 800 shots taken. All images will be professionally processed and touched up.
⦁ Online proofing of all shots with secure access
⦁ Hi-res, copyright-free images put on flash drive media.
⦁ Large Proof Album with 4x6 prints of all shots.
........................................................................................................................................................................................................................ $3000
The Lituation
⦁ Up to 8 hours of photography coverage with Lina Jang
⦁ 1-hour for temple mockup or portrait session.
⦁ Up to 800 shots taken. All images will be professionally processed and touched up.
⦁ Online proofing of all shots with secure access
⦁Hi-res, copyright-free images put on flash drive media.
⦁ Hardcover Magazine Coffee Table album with 40 13x10 pages (up to 30-80 prints)
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................$3800
It's A Movie!
⦁ Up to 8 hours of photography coverage with Lina Jang.
⦁ 1-hour for temple mockup or portrait session.
⦁ Up to 800 shots taken. All images will be professionally processed and touched up.
⦁ Online proofing of all shots with secure access
⦁ Hi-res, copyright-free images put on flash drive media.
⦁ Handcrafted leather-bound classic album with 40 10x10 pages (up to 30-80 prints)
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................$4500
All fees include up to 50 miles travel from NYC
All packages are subjected to NYC sales tax
Additional albums are 10% off
Duplicate albums are 25% off
Additional hours of coverage - $350 per hour
Additional photographer - $800

VIDEOGRAPHY
One Camera Coverage - $2000
Up to 6 hours of video coverage
Trailer will be professionally edited
Highlight Recap edited into 2-hour video
Available to download
Two Camera Coverage - $2600
Up to 6 hours of video coverage
Trailer will be professionally edited
Highlight Recap edited into 2-hour video
Available to download
All fees include up to 50 miles travel from NYC
All packages are subjected to NYC sales tax

